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W.STAHLSCHIVIIDT,
Preston, - - F - - Ontario,

BREEDER O 111GH.CLASS

White and Brown

Has still for Sale
10 pairs White and Brown Leghorns, extra fine exhibition

birds, per pair, .. .. .. .. .. $25 00

20 pairs do., do., do., exhibition birds, per pair, 10 00
10 " do., do., do., good breeders, " 5 0))

As the above Must be sold to make room for my Breeding Stock,
I will allow 25 per cent. reduction on the above prices on orders re-
ceived before January 10th, 1883.

M iWrite at once ifyou w'ish to secure the pick qf the fnest stock of
Leghorns in America. Send for circular.

I shipped ten birds to the late Chicago Poultry Exhibition and was awarded prizes on every
bird. as follows:-1st, White Leghoru ptullet. score 9.:a; lt, Brown L.eghorn pullet. score 95;
2nd, White LegIîorn cockerel. score 91, 2nd. White cockerel, 91;2nd, Brown hen, 92; 3rd, Brown
cockerel, 93; 3rd, White lien, 92½ 4th, White cockerel, 93; 4th. Brown cockerel. 92, 5th. Brown
cockerel, 92. The last-the only bird I put a price on-was claimed by the judge, B. N. Pierce,
at a higli figure.

We have the Best Birds in Anierica

They hare won more W Prizes than any
other's.

1880. 1881.

BU2 TERFIELD & B A NES,

Importers and breeders of

Including Light and Dark Brahmas, White, Black, Buff and Partridge Cochins, all varietier
of Hlamburg.-., Blackli red, Brown red, Golden and Silver Duckwing Gamnes. White and B:own
Leghornis, Bantamsà, Ducks, &o., also

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS.

Our breedinzg stock is to our liking this spring, and the result from their eggs must prove
inently succeful to all purchasers. One-half the winnmng birds at the leadirng slows in On -

tario for severai Jeaiz past have been bicd in our yards or hatched from eggs purchased from us.
We doz't aspire to bave the largest collection on the globe. preferring rather to keep just

such a numîber as %Ne Lan proper] mnarage, and these of the varicties most useful and beautiful.
EGGS FOR IUATCHING, narranted fresi and truc to name, Asiatics, ?4.00 per 13; other

varictie,., $3.00 per 13. A few good birds for sale.


